★ Which picture best shows Maureen's workplace?
（A）
（B）

★ A friend of Pattie's took a picture on her big day. Which is

most likely the picture?
註：likely 可能
（A）
（B）

（C）

（D）

答案：（C）

（C）

（D）

★ What do we know about the four people in the video?
（A） One of them is Pattie's sister.
（B） One of them is David's best friend.
（C） One of them is the aunt of two of the others.
（D） One of them is the mother of two of the others.
答案：（C）
★ What can we learn from the video?
（A） Pattie is good at taking care of people.
（B） Pattie remembers little about her mother.
（C） David is a serious man who seldom smiles.
（D） David finds it difficult to talk about his family.
答案：（A）

答案：（B）

原試卷第 57 ∼ 60 題

原試卷第 54 ∼ 56 題

Below is the video that was made for Pattie.
Hey, Pattie. You, Daddy and Jessie are the
most important people in my life. Mom died
when I was little, so I remember few things
about her. To me, you're just like my mother.
I'm so excited you'll be living with us.
Hi, Pattie. Thank you for everything you've
done for us. After Mom died, you're the
one who has kept us together. You brought
our funny, smiling dad back. You made our
house a lovely warm home. To me, you're
already family.
Hello, Pattie. You know I wasn't happy
about you and David at first. For a mother, a
man with two kids is never good enough for
her daughter. But after seeing how you four
get along together, I started thinking maybe
you do know what you're doing. You have
my best wishes, my dear girl.
Hi! Pattie. I'm so happy for you and David!
I still can't believe it! My best friend and my
brother! Be happy on your big day and all
the days after!

Sport news
Maria Sharapova is a world-famous tennis player. She was
born in Russia in 1987. At the age of four, she started her
first tennis lesson. From then on, she
____1___ that she's
one of the best tennis players ever. Tennis fans all over the
world enjoy watching her play.
Although her family had little money, Sharapova moved
to America with her father in 1994. Soon after they arrived,
Sharapova's father brought her to a famous tennis school
in Florida. Back in Russia, her father ___2__ a great future
ahead of little Sharapova. He wanted to do his best to help
her, and an American tennis school would be a good start.
Now the seven- year-old girl __3__ at the school and would
start make her dream come true.
The little girl surprised the teachers when she knocked
off the hat of one teacher with a strong serve. They told her
father that she __4__ a scholarship when she was old enough
to enter the school in 1995.
That is where it all began. Sharapova has since caught the
eye of the world with her excellent tennis skills.
註： serve 發球

scholarship 獎學金

skill 技巧

1.（A）has shown（B）had shown（C）showed（D）will show
2.（A）has seen （B）had seen （C）sees （D）would see
3.（A）has been （B）had been （C）was （D）will be
4.（A）has got （B）had got （C）got
（D）would get
1 ∼ 4 答案：（A）、（B）、（C）、（D）

選題｜許綉敏（桃園縣青溪國中英語教師、中央課程與教學輔導諮詢教師）、黃緒俐（新北市中平國中英語教師）、
曾麗娜（新北市新莊國中英語教師、中央課程與教學輔導諮詢教師）
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基礎認識

2013 會考試測英語科試題精選
英語科選題說明

分科應試守則

整體來說，考題文字敘述比基測長，考生在 70 分鐘內
要答完 40 題，時間分配更顯重要。在單題部分答題速度
要加快，至於題組內容比較複雜，考生必須具備從大量資
訊中提取、歸納與分析的能力，才能在最短時間內理出一
個脈絡，做出正確的選擇。
英聽與平日課本、習作上的題目難度相近，並不困難；
但學生要能運用語言分析技巧（由下而上），或是以背景
知識為基礎（由上而下）來推敲答案。例如第 11 題，一
對男女的對話中，女生說：「我們必須搭計程車去電影院
（theater）。」題目問「What are they going to do?」學
生從「theater」這個字應能推論出是去看電影，而非看球
賽或去旅行。
在閱讀測驗的題組部分，從第 46 ∼ 60 題都很有鑑別度，
必須要有非常清楚的文法概念才能答對。
原試卷第 48 ∼ 49 題

A VISIT FROM SOMEONE FROM YOUR OWN BOOK!
This Winter's Most Heartwarming Movie

教學轉向

Out of the Pages is the newest work of Linda Kinsley, the
"Magic Worker" in show business. In this lovely movie, a
young writer, Henry, is visited by a strange girl who says that
she comes from the book he has written. This young girl,
Claire, is not happy about her part in the book and wants
Henry to change the story. Henry thinks Claire is just trying to
catch his interest, but she act just like the girl in his book....
Together with the popular Italian actor Julio Latio,
the famous French singer Sophie Besson, and last year's
Rolling Prize winner Mary Keys, this movie is sure to give
you a wonderful holiday experience!
"First pick for the New Year's Eve!"-Theater Report
"Mr. Latio's best hope for his first Rolling Prize!"-Picture
Weekly
"An excellent pick for Besson to start in the movies!"-Movie
News
http://www.outofthepagesmovie.com

家庭基礎教養

★ What does the reading say about the story of this movie?
（A）It happens in snowy winter.
（B）It comes from a popular book.
（C）Henry does not believe what Claire says when they first

meet.
（D）Henry does not know how to change the story of this book

for Claire.
答案：（C）
★ Which do we know from the reading?
（A）Out of the pages is Sophie Besson's first movie.
（B）Out of the pages has won Julio Latio a Rolling Prize.
（C）Out of the pages is Linda Kinsley's best-selling work.
（D）Out of the pages has won Mary Keys a best actress prize.
答案：（A）

原試卷第 50 ∼ 53 題

You don't want to be Kim's assistant. She gives you lots of
work and never feels pleased with what you do. However, if
you "pass the test," you'll almost 100% sure be promoted to
"real" lawyer. I passed, and now I have my own office and
my own assistant.
Last week Kim kicked out her new assistant. And now
she's treating me like her assistant again. "Maureen, get me
a coffee." "Maureen, copy this for me." Yes, the coffee room
is closer to my office, and yes, I know the copying machine
better, but now my business card says L-A-W-Y-E-R, not
A-S-S-I-S-T-A-N-T!
No one will fight Kim because she's dating Emerson, our
boss. Fighting the boss's girlfriend won't do you any good.
Ted fought her once, and now he's sitting in the "Cage", the
smallest office here.
Next to my office is Jackson's. He was Kim's assistant
before me. He told me that I had to let her know that now I
work WITH her, not FOR her. "She'll get very angry at first,
but she'll forget about you after she finds the next‘lucky'
person, and the you'll be OK,"said he.
註：assistant 助理
pleased 滿意
promote 升職
★ Why does Maureen say "my business card says L-A-W-Y-E-R,

not A-S-S-I-S-T-A-N-T"?
（A）She is not pleased with her assistant.
（B）She has not got her new business cards yet.
（C）She founds a spelling mistake on her business card.
（D）She is unhappy about still being seen as an assistant.
答案：（D）
★ What can we learn from the reading?
（A）Kim's assistants were all promoted.
（B）Ted's fight with Kim ended terribly.
（C）Ted fought with Kim because of Maureen.
（D）Maureen is popular with everyone in her workplace.
答案：（B）
★ Sally is another lawyer in Maureen's workplace. If Sally

agrees with Jackson, what would she most likely say to
Maureen?
（A）"Make it clear to Kim that she is not your boss."
（B）"Help Kim find a new assistant or share yours with her."
（C）"Don't fight with Kim, if you want to keep your job here."
（D）"I'm sorry, but I don't want to be part of your fight with
Kim."
註：likely 可能
答案：（A）
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